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The monthly progress report from the Argonne National Laboratory 
includes material from one-third of the Laboratory. The three divisions 
into which the work has been divided are· (1) Reactor Engineering, Phys1cs, 
Instrument Research and Development, and Electronics, (2) Biological 
and Medical Research Rad1ological Physics and Health Services, and (3) 
Chemistry and Chemical Engineering, Metallurgy, and Remote Control 
Engineering. The present monthly progress report covers the work in 
Biological and Med1cal Research, Radiological Physics, and Health Serv
ices for the quarterly penod ending September 30, 1953. 

Each paragraph m th1s report 1s followed by a budget achvity number 
and the name of the principal investigators concerned with the work reported 
in that paragraph. 

Several parameters of ascites tumor development have been evalu
ated in terms of tumor cell number. Ascitic volume increases as a linear 
function of tumor cell population during the period of logarithmic growth. 
Body weight increases more rapidly than ascitic volume during the log 
phase and less rapidly durmg the penod of decelerated growth. The former 
can be attributed to water retention with edema, particularly of skin and 
subcutaneous tissues, the latter is a consequence mainly of wasting as 
manifested by decreased dry weight of the whole animal. Changes in body 
weight and survival afford an approximate measure of inoculum size and 
tumor development but are not suitable for quantitative evaluation. Pres
ent experiments are concerned with mechanisms of ascites development, 
radiosensihvity of the tumor cells, and growth of the tumor cells in vitro. 

(621 0-01) H. M Patt, M. E. Blackford 

The retention of bone-forming properties of a dedifferentiated oste
ogenic sarcoma of mice now in its 50th transplant generation, has been 
examined by studying its uramum uptake. Twenty-four hours after intra
venous injection of uranyl nitrate, the tumor uranium concentration was 
6 to 15<1/o of that of the femur. (6210-01) A. J. Finkel, W. Lyons 

Continuous gamma irradiation on an actively growing tumor, as 
described in the last report, involves the use of two or more neutron
activated gold cylinders whose des1gn geometry in the ideal case is iden
tical. Present methods of fabrication produce dimensional similarity to 
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within a few hundredths of a millimeter and a mass tolerance of plus or 
minus a few deClgrams WI+hin the .limits of these toJ.erances and in 

terms of spec1fic activity on exposure to the same neutron flux, the re
sulting cylinders do not refiect the physica simi.Itude requisite to the 

experimental goal of th1s problem. A quantltatlve analysis of variables 

indicates that this s1m1.itude may be attaired m practice by means of a 

device based on certair we.1-known e .. ectromagnetic phenomena. It is 
thought that the prmciple U"volved here rna' be useful in other fabrica

tion problems (6210-01 6520-03) H. L. Walton, Jr. 

The group of patJ.ents at the Elgin State Ho sp1tal, measured in 19 51 

for Ra content, have been remeasured, using both the expued radon and 
external gamma ray methods D..lp.li .... a1.10r be:ween the two groups of 

measurements was satisfactory_ Excreta specimens were collected as 

carefully as posslbJe from the most rationa of the patients and analyzed 

for radium conter t The res'-t:ts ht we .. With concepts derived from other 
data. Further obse=vatiors on the rate of radium elimination from one 

patient indicate that dietary and therapeutlc methods which may cause 
calcium elimmat10n to vary by a factor offive have essentially no effect 

on the rate of radH.lm excre· :on 

(6310-01) W. P, Norris, T. W Speckman, R. A. Craig 

A survival c.uve has beeP constructed after Co60 
irradiation of 

3-day-old chicks ( dose rate I 2 r/min) · 1400 r is the LD100 ( 14 days) ; 900 r 
is the approximate LD:;0, 700 r is the LD5• Irradiations with fast neutrons 

have been carried o·..1t with doses from 200 to 600 rep The 30-day lethal 

range seems to lie betweer approximately 200 and 275 rep. Neutron 
irradiation has been carried out at two different dose rates (1 and 4 rep/min) . 
Dose rate does rot seem to have as drama•Ic ar: effect after neutron irra

diation as has been demonstrated by Stearner following X rays, Autopsy 
data on irradiated bnds are being studied The LD50 ( 30 days) for neutron 
irradiated 3-day chicks is approximately 225 rep This would give an RBE 
of gamma ravs/fast ne�..;.troPs of 900/22.:, or 4.0 This 1s not significantly 
different from the RBE already reported for these radiations for mouse 
lethality (LD50 ( 30 days) 920 r/210 rep · 4.4). 

(6400-01, 04, 05) S. P. Stearner, H. H .  Vogel, Jr. 

Previous work has shown the major locus of radiosensitivity in 

auxin biosynthesis to be the terminal reaction, �he oxidation of indoleacet
aldehyde (IAc) to wdoleacetlc aCid (IAA) To c�anfy whether the radiation 

response could be attnbuted only to the above reaction, the postulated 
intermediate between tryptophan and IAc indolepyruvate (IPA) , was ex
amined. Cond1tions req;.ured to detect radiation mhib1tion of the IPA to 
IAA transformatior were determmed ( ANL-4948) Mung bean plants have 
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been irradiated with dosages up to l 0 kr and show no radiation inhibition 
of the enzymatic pyruvate conversion. To this observation may be added, 
first, that there was no indication of enzymatic formation of the aldehyde 
from IPA. Second, no raised aldehyde level occurs when cell-free extracts 
from irradiated plants are incubated with IPA. This aldehyde accumula
tion is observed when tryptophan is used as the primary substrate. Third, 
native auxin production is highly sensitive to X-irradiation. The tryptophan 
to IAA system shows an identical pattern of radiosensitivity and recovery. 
No radiation inhibition of the IPA to IAA sequence was observed. Fourth, 
it was shown before that the Mung bean plant cannot utilize tryptamine as 
a substrate in the formation of lAc or IAA (ANL-4840). These observa
tions indicate that IPA and tryptamine, and heretofore postulated inter
mediates between tryptophan and lAc, are not normally involved in auxin 
production in the Mung bean plant. 

(6400, 01, 07)' S. A. Gordon and R. P. Weber 

The first tests were recently started for estimating the LD50 doses 
of X rays for the six inbred mouse strains available. For most strains no 
results are ready, although an earlier test indicated the LD50 for the C3Hf 
strain to lie in the vicinity of 630 to 650 r0 In connection with other studies, 
the LD50 for the BA F1 hybrid (C-57BL/6 T x A/Jaxr5) is 665 r, while that 
for the CA F1 hybrid (BALB/c � x A/JaxJ) is around 600 r. The double 
hybrid progeny produced by crossing these F/s show a recession in re
sistance, having an LD50 in the neighborhood of 550 r. This unexpected 
result must await the analysis of the parental strain responses in order to 
be interpreted adequately. (6400-01, 10) D. Grahn 

Irradiation of NL#l rabbits to 100 kv and 250 kv X rays continues, 
and exposures to 80 kv X rays have been started. A high incidence of 
"shock" deaths (47o/o in the males and 17o/o in the females) has made 
interim analysis difficult. The LD50 doses can be variously estimated, de
pending upon the inclusion or exclusion of animals dying in shock, as 7 50 
to 800 r at 250 kv and 1200 to 1300 r at 100 kv. Five rabbits given 1450 r 
of 80 kv X rays have survived beyond 30 days. Early responses of several 
rabbits given 1600 r indicate that this dose may be in the midlethal range 
for 80 kv X radiation. The first phase of the irradiation of BA F 1 mice 
is nearly completed, and LD50 estimates are 665 r at 250 kv and 865 r at 
80 kv. The mouse irradiation will continue after the setting up of a series 
of fore-filtrations to render the depth-dose phase relations more equivalent 
for the several qualities of X-irradiation used. Preliminary tests of the 
CA F1 hybrid under the present exposure methods indicate that the LD50 
doses are: in the region of 600 r at 250 kv and 750 r at 80 kv, indicating 
that although innate differences in susceptibility may alter the direct re
sults, the differences between radiation qualities may have a proportionality 
constant. (6400-01, 17) D. Grahn, G. A. Sacher 
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Observation of the two mouse hybrids (BA F1 and CA F1) con
tinues for the purpose of selecting the desired mouse for the major pro
gram. After exposure to a total dose of 800 r X rays given in four equal 
parts over a ten-day protraction period, the acute mortality (0 to 60 days) 
for the BA F1 mice was 12, 0, and 01o for the 6, 8 and 10 week old groups, 
respectively. Acute deaths in the CA F1 were 41, 3, and 81o for the age 
groups given above Deaths from lymphoma ir the BA F 1 mice are 12, 
8, and 21o for the three age groups at 160, 146, and 132 days postirradia
tion. For the CA F 1 mice, lymphoma deaths are 0, 2, and 01o for the 
three age groups at 146, 132 and 118 days postirradiation. The double 
hybrid (CA F 1 x BA F 1) , after the same irradiation exposure as the 
parent hybrids, had a 7 21o acute mortality in a seven-week-old group 
and 351o acute mortality m a ten-week-old group, thus eliminating this 
mouse from further consideration for the major gamma program. For 
more rapid and complete diagnosis of tumors and infections as causes 
of death, tissue impression and smear techniques are being studied for 
their utility and accuracy, along with the isolation and identification of 
disease organisms. Investigation of a disposable mouse cage is also 
under way. With the assistance of C. Zaander instrumentation for estima
ting very rap1d death rates under continuous high dose-rates is nearly 
completed. 

(6400-01, 6520-03) G. A Sacher, D. Grahn, K. A. Hamilton 

The relative biological effectiveness (RBE) of radium and other 
alpha emitters is being studied in CF# 1 female mice. The data presently 
available demonstrate that Pu239' Po210, U233, and Th228 are 20 times as 
efficient as Ra226 in killing 501o of a population m 20 to 100 days. How
ever, the RBE varies with the criterion of effect and with the degree of 
the response being meaS'.lred. The best present estimate of the RBE, 
based on reduction of life expectancy and 1nduction of bone malignancies 
at levels approaching indifference doses, 1s 7(Pu): 3(Po): 2(U232): l(U233): 
1 (Ra226). (6400-02) M.P. Finkel, G. H. Scribner 

Pathologic material from the chronic polonium experiment of 
Dr. M. Finkel has been under study. Results are generally parallel to 
those reported by Casarette for rats. Scarring or fibrosis was found in 
various organs and sites and was most readily observed in lymph nodes 
and spleen. In these organs fibrosis appeared to be correlated with dose 
down to 0.008 jJ.Cjg, the lowest level at which such changes appeared. 
At 0.004 J..l.c/g, a nonspecific alteration characterized as partial glomer
ular fibrosis was increased relative to the controls. Although some 
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previous reports have minimized the importance of glomerular changes 
in maximum poisoning, it is thought that this relatively minor change is 
related to longevity. Proliferative changes, including reticulo-endothelial 
hyperplasia and proliferation of large pale cells in a "cuff" or "collar" 
around the splenic follicles, were observed to be dose -dependent down to 
0.0015 p.cj g. Lymphoid hyperplasia and nonspecific reactive hyperplasia 
in lymph nodes were present from 0.008 J.1. c/ g down to 0.00046 J.L/ g, the 
lowest dose included in the experiment. At this dose, the ovaries showed 
changes not due to senescence and characterized by abnormally large 
follicles. An increase of lutein-type and of ceroid-containing cells in the 
interstitial tissues was observed but could not be correlated with radiation 
dose. A less striking change, occurring predominantly but not exclusively 
in the treated groups, was a proliferative change of the follicular apparatus 
producing well-defined spheroidal structures with pale, more or less radi
ally arranged epithelial-like cells surrounded by concentric layers of 
elongated cells; elsewhere in the interstitial tissue these elongated cells 
had a plexiform arrangement. The increased incidence of bone and lymphoid 
tumors and of various soft-tissue tumors in these animals was reported 
earlier by Finkel and Hirsch (ANL-4531). Pathologic study has verified 
this and demonstrated that the ovarian tumors include granulosa cell tumors 
and luteomas, and served to identify adenocarcinoma of the Harderian gland 
and sebaceous adenomas of skin as belonging to this group. Tubular adeno
mas of the kidney and adrenal tumors may possibly also be included. Average 
spleen weights are greater in the mice with induced tumors than in those 
without tumors; the same is not true of those with lung tumors. Lymphomas 
have been studied in detail, and two distinct histologic types have been dis
tinguished; one with a fairly mature cell type spreading in a leukemic 
fashion; the other characterized by a more immature type of cell whose 
distribution and spread suggest the behavior of Hodgkin's disease in man. 
An intermediate type also occurs. These types are being further studied 
from the standpoint of etiology. (6400-02) D. R. Russ 

Further analysis of the point-source beta ray experiment, in which 
skin tumors were produced in rats, is proceeding with the help of IBM 
computing equipment. Spleen weights show a marked correlation with the 
presence of tumors; malignant tumors have a greater effect than benign 
mammary tumors, and large tumors are more effective than small ones. 
Mortality analysis in relation to time of administration of streptomycin 
shows that periodic administration of this drug was highly effective in an 
epidemic of acute pneumonitis, but lost its effectiveness after several 
months. (6400-02, 6400-17) A. M. Brues, J. V. Passonneau 
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Recent studtes concerned w1th radiocarbon toxictty growth responses 
m htgher plants have dealt wtth the red kidney bean. Two experiments have 
been conducted wtth plants exchangmg carbon with chamber atmospheres 
tagged wtth 0, 50, 100, 1 000, and 2 000 J.Lc/9 of carbon. When cultured in the 
first experiment for 18 days with 2 000 J.l cjg of atmosphere carbon, plants 

exhibited leaf symptons typical of those with nitrogen defictency, frequent 
roots wtth enlarged bulbous tips, and recently developed leaflets of deformed 
shape. The second experiment lasting 33 days was designed chiefly to note 

whether excesstve radtocarbon radiation affected plant mtrogen and ascorbtc 
actd metabolism, Plants grown with au phase tagged at 1 000 J.Lc/g of carbon 
aga1n exhtblted the n1trogen and formative leaf responses noted ear her. In 
both experiments no stgn1flcant effect upon average stem length or average 
weight of leaves, stems, or roots occurred, Based on macro- and mtcro
scoplc dissection, no hv1ng buds, termmal or lateral, could be found on 
plants cultured with 1000 J.Lc/g of air phase carbon. These plants had statis
tically significant ( 1 o/o) lower total nitrogen and htgher ascorbic acid levels 
m young leaves rece?ltly emerged from lateral buds as compared with those 
of older mature leaves on the same plant, young or old leaves on control 
plants, or those cultured with 50 J.Lc/g of air carbon. The max1mum cal
culated dose for the leaves with low mtrogen and htgh ascorbtc acid levels 
at hme of harvest was 170 rep per day. Further nitrogen assay will be 

made to determme which of the vanous nitrogen plant factions are lowered 
in connectwn with the observed total nttrogen response. 

(6400-02) N J. Scully, J. Skok, W Chorney, R. Watanabe 

Irradtated mtce have been sacriftced datly; heart, blood, and spleen 

have been cultured for bacteremia After trradtahon with fast neutrons, 
216-265 rep, positive bacteremia was found m 30 to 50% of the mice sacri
ftced between days 4 and 1 1, days of high mortahty followmg such neutron 
exposures. No irradiated mtce died before day 4; no posthve cultures were 
found m the ftr st 3 days following irradiation. The bacteria that have been 

idenhfted are normal flora of the murine dtgestlve tract. After simllar ir
radtation wtth gamma rays (LD45_55) no bacteremta was demonstrated before 
day 1 1. Posthve cultures were found on days 11, 12, and 13 when mortality 
reached a peak. It is of constderable tnterest that there seems to be a cor
relation between the time of posthve bacteremta and the different mortality 
peaks followtng the two iontztng radtahons used. Prehmmary experiments 

are teshng the effects of streptomycin on neutron-uradiated mice, Treated 
mtce received 6000 J.l of the anhbwhc m 0 5 cc salme datly for 6 days follow
mg 220 to 240 rep fast neutrons Irradtated controls received salme only 
during the treatment period, In all cases fewer of the streptomycin injected 
mice died in the 30 days following irradiation. No deaths occurred 
before day 10, although the untreated mtce started to dte, as expected, on 

day 4. Further experiments are planned to complete thts work. These 
experiments were earned out in collaboration with C. P. Miller and 
C. W. Hammond, University of Chicago. 

(6400-04) H. H Vogel, Jr., J. W. Clark 
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Mice have been exposed at both the Argonne Heavy Water reactor 
and at the Argonne cyclotron for the study of cataract formation Both 
smgle exposures and repeated chronic exposures, at monthly 1ntervals, 

have been made, and these animals are being compared with similar 
gamma irradiated mice. Exammation of the lens is being earned out 
w1th both ophthalmoscope and sht�lamp microscope. Neutrons are much 

more effectlve than gamma rays m inducing cataract formation with an 
RBE probably m excess of 10. By studying the eyes of animals that have 
rece1ved var1ous mixtures of these two ioniz1ng radiations, 1t should be 
possible to predict m the near future a reliable RBE for cataract pro due� 
tion in the mouse (6400-04) H H. Vogel, Jr. 

Expenments have been continued on the effect of Co60 gamma rays 
and fast neutrons on mouse spleen 1nvolution, 4 to 5 days after exposure. 
The ev1dence seems to indicate that there 1s no sign1f1cant departure from 
addit1v1ty when m1xtures of these two radiations are used, 

(6400-04) D L.Jordan,J W.Clark,H H. Vogel,Jr. 

In the flrst several hundred mice autopsied 100 to 300 days follow
lng exposure to either gamma or fast neutrons, approXlmately 8CP/o showed 
either thym1c or generalized lymphoma. Curves are now be1ng constructed 
1llustratmg the rate of lymphoma production following irrad1ation. 
(6400-04) H. H. Vogel, Jr., J. W. Clark, D.L. Jordan, V.M Storey, N. Bmk 

Work has continued on the problems of toxicity after single irradia
tions of CF#l female m1ce wlth fast neutrons, Co60 gamma rays, and varying 
m1xtures of these 10nizing radiations. Expenments have been earned out 
to see whether mortality 1s the same if the mixed rad1ations are g1ven 
s1multaneously or success1vely within the 90 m1nute exposure penod. The 
different pattern of mortahty followmg these rad1ahons is bemg investigated. 
Acute gamma radiation (750 to 1100 r) produces a peak of mortahty around 
day 13 or 14 An earlier death follows fast neutron irradiation, a dose in 
the midlethal range producmg a peak of mortahty on day 5 or 6. 
(6400.,04) H.H. Vogel, Jr., J. W. Clark, D.L. Jordan, V.M. Storeyg N. Bink 

The relationship between enzyme achv1ty and s1ze of rat hver cyto, 
plasmic particulates has been extended to include adenos1netr1phosphatase, 
malic dehydrogenase, and xanthme oxidase. While the enzymes hitherto 
stud1ed (except for uricase) showed a dec1ded max1mum achVlty at either 
of two sizes, with a smaller maximum at the other, adenosinetriphosphatase 
showed nearly equal achv1ty at the two maxima (0.12 to 0.16 and 0.40 to 
0.44 J.l, assuming a particle dens1ty of 1.22}. Malic dehydrogenase activity 
resembled that of cytochrome reductase. The distribution of xanthine 
ox1dase achvity apparently resembled that of adenosmetriphosphatase; 
however, the assay method for xanth1ne oxidase is not wholly satisfactory. 

(6400 05) J F. Thomson 
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Experimental sodium-potassium alloy burns of pig skin have been 
studied with emphasis on appropnate treatment procedures. Appreciable 
lesions were produced by NaK in contact with dry pig skin for one hour, 
while NaK that was flooded with mineral 011 led to barely vis1ble burns. 
Where NaK pellets were covered with mineral 011 containing 2 .5o/o stearic 
ac1d, no les10ns were seen. (6400-05) A. J. Finkel, W. Lyons 

Granulocytosis of over 50% with increase in 1mmature forms may 
be maintamed for over a week by daily I. P. infusion of large volumes of 
isotonic saline m dogs. Lymphocytes and erythrocytes are relatively 
unaffected by this procedure. Similar mfus10n of saline for several days 
after total-body X- irrad1at1on with 300 r decreased the magnitude of 
leucopenia In a few dogs. Present experiments are concerned with trans
fusion of blood from leucocyte- stimulated donors. 

(6400-05) H. M. Patt, M.A. Maloney, E. M. Jackson 

Total-body Irradiation (12 00 r) decreases the detoxifying capacity 
of regenerating hver of rats as estimated by the conversion of benzoate to 
hippurate. Neither partial hepatectomy nor Irradiation of the mtact animal 
alters the normal pattern, Since the apparent radioresistance of hver may 
perhaps be attributed to the low oxygen tension of Its vascular supply, the 
effects of oxygen injection Into the portal vem durmg irradiation are being 
investigated. Oxygenation of the portal system does not alter the mortality 
pattern of irradiated rats. Possible effects on regenerating liver are being 
studied. ( 6400- 05) R. L. Straube, M A. Maloney, H. M. Patt 

An attempt is being made to determine the 1!4normal" hemoglobin 
concentration and "normal" number and distnbution of white cells in the 
penpheral blood of untreated CF#l female mice The average hemoglobin 
value (photoelectncally determmed) among healthy mice was found to be 
14.5 ± 1 . 9 (S.D.) gm% and among moribund animals to be 11 2 � 3.3 gm% 
Healthy animals from 40 to 300 days of age showed a mean hemoglobm 
value of 15.7 ! 1.7 gm %; this became 14.9-+: 1.4 between 300 and 400 days 
and 13.9 ± 1 "8 after 600 days The average number of white blood cells per 
cubic mm of penpheral blood was 8418 ! 6000 among the healthy animals 
and 2 7,678 + 97,900 among the monbund animals. Ninety-five per cent of 
the former population was mcluded between 2000 and l 5,000/mm3, No 
correlation was found between age and number of leucocytes. Grossly 
diagnosed cases of lymphoma were not found to be associated with any 
particular range of white cell counts; however, among those moribund 
animals that had between 1000 and 4000 cells, 52% had lymphoma, between 
4000 and 40,000 cells, 15.5% had lymphoma, and above 40,000 cells, 62% had 
lymphoma The average percentages of the vanous leucocytes among the 
moribund ammals were as follows: lymphocytes- 36.4, monocytes - 0.04, 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes - 62.5, eosinophils - l.l ,  and basophils · 0. 
Degenerating, 1mmature, and vacuolated cells were found occasionally. 
Stippled red cells were encountered 1n 5 A% of the animals 

(6400-05) M.P. Finkel, J. Lestina 
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When grow1ng bactena (Escherich1a coli, stram B/1, t) were nra· 
diated with a pulse of ultrav-iolet hght, some of the mutants were delayed m 
appearance until about five generations after the apphcation of the radiation. 
However, when the 1rradiation was accompanied w1th photoreactivation, all 
mutants appeared to occur withm two to three generations. Apparently, the 

reason for th1s decrease in delay 1s the photoreversal of part of the physio
loglcal effect of ultrav10let radiation, i.e., the produchon of fl .. amentous 
forms of the bacterium. Furthermore� zero point mutants do not occur. 
After an mitial resting period, the results are explainable purely as 
segregation phenomena (6400-05) H. E. Kub1tschek 

Several exper1ments have been undertaken to determ1ne the effect 
of altered metabolic rate on adult grasshoppers In one senes of experi
ments adult grasshoppers were placed under an atmosphere of Nz-C02, and 
1t was found that they surv.1ved such treatment at least 30 mmutes After 
the msect was placed under NzoC02 it was removed, placed 1n a1r 1n 
manometers, and the rate of oxygen consumption compared with control 
grasshoppers. Each grasshopper f1rst served as a control before being 
placed under N2 ,C02• When the g:rasshoppe"" was removed from mtrogen 
into an, the rate of oxyge'l utilization was initially low, but 20 mmutes 
later, the slope of the curve was steeper than the control. After 88 minutes 
the areas under each curve become equal. The alterat10ns 1n the metabolism 
of the grasshopper under Nz-C02 compnse an mltial drop in metabohsm for 
20 minutes, followed by an acceleration for the next 68 minutes, after wh1ch 
the curve is parallel to that of the con�rol. Wo plan to 1rradiate these ln• 
sects during altered metabohc states. 

(6400-05) T. N. Tahm1s1an, R. L. Devine 

In young roosters exposed to 1000 to 1200 r X rays, a hypotension 
was demonstrated in the in1tial postirradiation period. W1thin three hours 
after exposure the blood pressure averaged about 70o/o of the control mean. 
The blood urate concentration was increased m the 1nihal penod, a f1ndmg 
that has been correlated with a decreased urate excretion rate 1n the newly 
hatched, 1rrad1ated ch1ck. The relation of blood pressure changes to renal 
function and to the shock ·like symptons that are part of the in1t1al response 
of the bird to X irradiation is being mvestlgated. 

(6400 05) S. P. Stearner E. J. B. Chris han 

Pretreatment w1th arterenol suspended 1n peanut oil protects against 
the lethal effects of X rays in young chicks m a manner similar to that pro
Vlded by epmephrme. A wide range of dosages was effective. It 1s planned 
to compare the effective time of action of the two compounds, and their 
effect on blood pressure and blood glucose concentration, in an effort to 
eluc1date the mechanism mvolved in the protective action. 

(6400-05, 14) S. P. Stearner, E. J. B. Christian 
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Cut pieces of Dugesia tlgrma w1th the.ir lateral edges removed to 
produce four regenerating surfaces were imbedded in agar and duect cur
rent fields apphed transversely Relationships between morphogenetic 
effects and field strength are tentative because of vanat10n m amount of 
lateral tissue removed, shape given the cut p1eces, extent of healmg, degree 

l l  

of 1mmob1lizat1on, etc. Pieces that moved freely were less affected Between 
l 00 and 260 mv/mm reger.eraho'l was normal Between 250 and 500 mv/mm, 
25 p1eces showed forced regeneration of the head at varymg angles to the 
ma1n ax1s toward the cathode, and of the ta1l toward the anode; four of these, 
at or above 400 mv/mm, showed head behav10r m the ta1l, d1sappearing in 
three to f1ve days Four pieces between 500 and 550 mv/mm developed 
structures ind1cat1ve of a second head, w1thout head product10n One had 
a second pharynx; three had temporary eyes and union of the posterior 
intestinal branches. Two p1eces showed delayed regeneration between 450 
and 500 mv/mm. One p1ece, at 430 mv/mm, developed two heads on the 
cathode lateral border as well as one O'l the orig1nal anterwr end; the 
heads occupymg ultimately all the free edges, a cone-shaped "ta1l., was 
elevated dorsally by muscular contraction Another developed a second 
head on the artenor cathode border at 467 mv/mm, w1th head behav1or and 
temporary structures m the ta1l. A thud, at 538 mv/mm. produced an in
tenor cathode head, poster wr cathode head, and an incomplete anterior 
head, and is still undergoing development. Ev1dently the duect current 
field may mduce an anteroposter10r axis at nght angles to the normal axis, 
alter1ng lateral structures and suppressing to a greater or lesser extent 
the normal anteropostenor ax1al relationsh1ps The fleld strengths re-
quued are about twice those necessary to control the onginal ax1s when 
parallel to the f1eld duectlon. Mortahty was similar to that previously 
found for p1eces cut only at the ends. (6400-06) G. Marsh 

In vaned concentrations mdoleacetic aCld, 2-4-6 tnchlorophenoxy
acehc acid, 2-4 trichlorophenoxyacetic acid, and eugenol have been used to 
study their effects upon the elongat10n of hypocotyls of dark cultured red 
kidney beans. In no instance has either of these compounds, alone or in 
paued comb1nahons, promoted hypocotyl elongation Over the concentra
tion ranges utilized, all compounds either exhibited no effect or Inhibited 
elongation. 2-4 · 6 trichlorophenoxyacetic, beheved to be an anti-auxin, 
and mdoleacehc acid alone inhibited elongation. and m mixtures only a 
cumulative mhibition effect was observed. ( 6400-07) R. Watanabe 

The procedure for methylating dextran has now been sufficiently 
perfected to g1ve satisfactory yields of highly, if not completely, methylated 
products. It was found that additlon of iron in the form of ferrous ammonium 
sulfate to the reaction mixture induced decided mcrease in rate of formation 
of the sodium salt. This techmque resulted in dextran of 46.5% OCH3 content 
wher completely methylated. By further study of expenmental cond1tions, 
such as the number of atoms of sodium used per glucose unit, rate of add1t1on 
of sod1um to the react10n mixture, etc it appears hkely that complete 
methylation of dextran can be achieved (6400- 07) J W E. Glattfeld 
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Studies have been made of the effect of X-Irradiahon upon the photo
perwdlcally regulated floral mitlatwn stimulus m smgle leaf XanthlUm plants 
Either leaves m which the floral stimulus origmate, or ter m1nal buds, a site 
of floral 1mt1ation, were irrad1ated. Threshold doses were determined for 

effective prevention of floral initiation X-ray doses of 50 to C.OO r applied to 
terminal buds partially prevented, and 1500 to 2000 r completely prevented, 
initiation in the apical bud but 1mhat10n occurred at all lower. nonirradiated 
lateral buds Wltb irradiatwn of the leaf only, 2000 r prevented floral miha
hon at the termmal bud and all lower axillary bud sites The results with 
bud irradiatwn suggest that the effect of X-nradiation in preventmg initiation 

is related to mduced changes m mitotic activity rather than to growth reg
ulating hormone or hormones. Indoleacetic acid applied to Irradiated plant 
parts had no effect m modifymg the effectiveness of X-irradiation" 

(6400-07) N J. Scully 

The nearly complete replacement of hydrogen by deutenum m 
aromatic hydrocarbons will be of mterest m two fields: carcinogenesis 
by polycylcic hydrocarbons, and scmtillatwn work w1th neutrons Studies 
on the preparation of these materials by high-pressure, high-temperature 
exchange with heavy water have been started withm the limitations of the 
present state of the high-pres sure laboratory. 

(6400-07) J. H. Pomeroy, C A. Craig 

We are investigating the mechanism involved In the radwsensitlvity 
of the terminal enzyme In auxm formation A pnmary problem is the char
actenzatwn of the enzyme involved, an approach for wh1ch a supply of 
reasonably pure substrate IS desirable To this end, an orgamc synthesis 
of mdoleacetaldehyde has been undertaken by Dr, Pomeroy Concomitantly, 
we have attempted a bwlogical synthes1s through decarboxylahon of mdole
pyruvate, Carboxylase was prepared by the procedure of Green, et �. It 
was active using pyruvic acid as a substrate. However, It was totally in
active in decarboxylatmg indolepyruvate. It was found that at least 1 Cf'/o of 
the indolepyruvate was spontaneously decarboxylated, and altenng the 
mineral iron content of the mixture did not appear to affect the extent of 
decarboxylation. An attempt to show that the decarboxylation production 
was indoleacetaldehyde by addmg dimedone to the mixture was unsuccessful. 

{6400- 07) R Moss and S. A. Gordon 

We are attemptmg to standardize and calibrate procedures that will 
be used to study the effects of growth promotmg and mhibitmg substances 
and then Interactions, Among the procedures tested were the straight 
growth of Avena coleoptlle sections, of intact coleophles with top application 
of agar blocks, of Intact coleoptlles mjected with the test solut10n, and the 
dry weight of mycelium mats of Neurospora crassa grown on Fries medium 
containing the test substances. It has been shown that 2, 4, 6-trichlorophe
noxyacetic acid {TCPA) is a competitive inhibitor of mdoleacetate (IAA) in 
the Avena section tests and also exhibits a reversible mhibition o£ the dry . 
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weight mcrease of Rhizopus mgr1cans mycelia. Concentrations up to 
20 mg/hter of TCPA do not appear to inh1b1t the growth of Neurospora by 
more than 1 Cfl/o. Whether th1s 1s a result of an abnormally h1gh endogenous 
level of IAA m the orgamsm wlll be further mvestlgated. 

(6400-07) R. Moss and R. E. Stutz 

The question of auxm funct10n in the ammal body 1s bemg investigated 
by use of the competitive auxin antagoTJ.1st 2, 4, 6-tnchlorophenoxyacetic 
ac1d (TCPA). Experiments on reversal of TCPA lethality by mdoleacetate 
(IAA) m CF#l female mice have been rut". For TCPA the 24 hour LD50 for 
18-22 g m1ce 1s about 0.03 mmols per mouse (1.5 mmols/kilo) admm1stered 
intrapentoneally m physiolog1cal sahne. For IAA, 1t 1s m the region of 
0.15 mmols/ammal (7 .5 mmols/kilo). The lethahty of 0.03 mmols TCPA 
was not mmim1zed or reversed by concomitant injection of IAA in mol 
ratios of 0.1, 0.5� 1.0, 2.0, 4.0. On the contrary, there was an augmentation 
of TCPA lethahty by the IAA at all mol ratios, the enhancement mcreasmg 
w1th the ratio In all mstances the absolute amount of IAA mjected was 
well below the lethal dose. Smce the tox1c syndromes mduced by TCPA 
and IAA are d1ssimilar, the above results fall into the pharmacologically 
known category of augmentative effects of drugs each administered 1n 
sublethal doses. A similar experimental approach 1s contemplated with 
organized tissue cultures and Ascites tumor. 

(6400-07) S. A. Gordon, A. M. Brues, A. N. Stroud 
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For biochemical studies of C14-labeled IAA localization and metab
olism, growth-concentration cahbration curves have been determmed for 
the Avena coleoptlle. The auxin was supphed by top application in agar 
blocks and by mjectlon. By top apphcation, the straight growth response 
was linear up to 100 iJ. g IAA per liter. Saturation occurs at about 150 J.L g/liter, 
w1th no inhib1hon up to 10 mg/liter. By mject10n, a linear response was ob
tained up to 1 mg/liter, saturat10n at between 3 and 4 mg/liter, w1th no 
inhibition at 250 mg/liter. (6400-07, 6400-17) R. Stutz and R. Moss 

A number of proposed routes for the synthesis on mdolyl�3-
acetaldehyde have been investigated without much success; further attempts 
are under way, pr1ncipally through 1ndole sodium derivates reacting w1th 
bromoacetal under suitable reaction conditions. 

(6400-07) J. H. Pomeroy, C. A. Craig 

Adult or nymph grasshoppers have been treated w1th malonate and 
dimtrophenol to test the effect of X-irradiation after such treatment and to 
determme whether these b10logical inhib1tors that alter the metabolic rate 
can influence sensitivity. Previous work1 in which the tetrazolium method 
was used has revealed that eggs In which the dehydrogenase content of the 
ovarioles was h1gh were more res1stant to X-1rradiation than those conta1n� 
1ng practically none. Inhibition of the dehydrogenase system w1th malonate 
appeared to ehcit a differential senSlhvity to X-nradiahon. When d1mtro
phenol was used and the respiratory rates of the insect before and after 
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injection of DNP were compared, it was found that a concentration of 
5 x 1o-5M DNP mjected mto an adult or nymph grasshopper caused an 
inhibihon in the amount of Oz utihzed m the War burg manome ter. On the 
other hand, when a higher concentrahon, 5 x l o-4M DNP, was used, there 
was an increase 1n the amount of Oz used above that of control. These two 
substances were used only to test the1r effect upon the dehydrogenase sys
tem. If the mob1lizat10n of electrons or hydrogen has anythmg to do with 
the response of the msect to Irradiahon, it appears that the inhibition of 
the systems with malonate or the sphttmg of high energy phosphorus 
bonds formed by DNP upon the dehydrogenase system might have some 
effect Because of the peculiar behavior of ms ects Injected with DNP, it 
was necessary to determine why a lower dose of DNP should act as an 
inhibitor of respiration while a higher concentration acted as an acceler
ator. Results thus far mdicate that DNP does not have a direct effect upon 
one system alone. At present an effort is being made to determine doses 
per gram of msect that will inhibit and accelerate metabohsm. 

( 6400- 07) T. N. Tahmisian, R. L. Devine 

The innate Immunity of the mouse to Trypanosoma duttoni has been 
investigated. The percentage of <¥young" and divid1ng forms (a measure of 
reproductive activity) and the number of trypanosomes per cmm (an mdica� 
tion of trypanocidal activity) were the cnteria used in measurement of the 
level of immunity. All irradiated mice received a dose of 55 0 r. A lowered 
level of Innate Immunity was observed In mice 1rradiated from 15 days be
fore to 4 days after infection. Partial recovery of innate immunity was 
observed m mice Irradiated 22 days before infectwn" A histological study 
of spleens of representative samples of these groups demonstrated a partial 
recovery of lymphoid elements by the twenty-first day after irradiation. 
The effects of varymg degrees of damage to the lymphoid-macrophage 
system by means of total-body irradiation, spleen-shielding, india ink 
blockade, splenectomy, and spleen-Irradiation were correlated with the 
effects of these treatments on the level of innate Immunity. It was observed 
that in treatments where damage was great (total-body Irradiation and spleen
shielding) the levels of reproductive activity and the parasitemia were both 
high. Where the damage was intermediate (blockade and splenectomy) re
productive activity was high but the parasitemia was normal or a little 
above, With little damage ,spleen-irradiation) no deviation from the normal 
reproductive activity or parasitemia was observed. The high level of re
productive activity Without a concomitant rise in parasitemia, as observed 
m blockaded and m splenectomized mice, indicated that an innate trypano
cidal activity, independent of the mnate reproduct10n-inh1bitmg activity, 
was a factor m the maintenance of the level of innate immunity. An unsuc
cessful attempt at passive transfer of Innate immunity was made, It was 
concluded that the lymphoid-macrophage system plays an important role 
in the maintenance of mnate immunity. ( 6400-08) B. Jaros low 
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Electron micrographs have been made of ultrathin sections of the 
young connective tissue that develops in between the cut ends of the rat's 
Achilles tendon during the first three weeks after tenotomy The youngest 
fibrils produced by the fibroblasts were found to be different f�om the col
lagenous fibrils by: (1) their widths ranging from 100 to 250 A; (2) the 
absence of a regular periodicity; (3) their limited length. These findings 
in the sections were checked by the examination of fibrils isolated from 
frozen sections of the same material by ultrasonic treatment. Also the 
structures that appear during the solvation of collagenous material in 
acetic acid and during their subsequent reconstitution were compared to 
the naturally occurring structures and were found to be very sim1lar to 
the primary fibrils. If the immediate product of the fibroblast is the 
primary fibril, the contribution by these cells to the formation of col
lagenous fibrils consists in the production of micellar building blocks 
only. The aggregation of primary fibrils as a secondary step initiates 
the development and growth of the collagenous structures and makes their 
maturation possible Since the primary fibrils are protein filaments of an 
indefinite character, they may also serve as building blocks of elastic 
fibers. The primary fibrils were found to be so intimately attached to the 
fibroblasts as not to allow the determination of the border of the cell. The 
question whether the innermost, and therefore youngest, fibrils are im
bedded in the cytoplasm was studied and d1scussed under consideration of 
the special conditions met in the electron micrographs of ultrathin sections. 
In a number of cases the intracytoplasmic situation of the fibrils could be 
demonstrated with a high degree of probability. Fibrillogenesis in the re
generating tendon is therefore supposed to commence with1n the cytoplasm 
with the elaboration of primary fibrils which then accumulate in the cortical 
region of the cell. Gradually the fibrils together with exoplasmic material 
would be disengaged from the cell, and the formation of collagenous fibrils 
would take place in the ground substance In types of connective tissue 
other than tendon the same process may be modified so that fibrillogenesis 
would appear to be an entirely extracellular process From the histogenetic 
point of view, the results of the present study are beheved to support the 
concept that the collagenous fibrils are composed of micellar units which 
are either identical with, or derived from, the primary fibrils. 

(6400-09) F Wassermann 
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Further experiments on the effect of X radiation on the reconstitution 
of collagenous fibrils are in progress. Since studies on the formation of 
collagenous fibrils suggested that the reconstitution of fibrils in vitro, after 
solvation in diluted acid, presents a model of the formation in vivo, the theory 
that mucopolysaccha rides are essential in this process can be tested with the 
aid of the electron microscope. A program has been developed for studying 
the reconstruction of fibrils in a material treated with hyaluronidase. Tech
niques are being developed at present in collaboration with Dr. A. Lindenbaum. 

(6400 -09) F. Wassermann 
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An intensive study has been made on the Nebenkern (mitochondna) 
of Melanoplus d1fferentialis spermatocytes, The testes of the insect were 
fixed in vanous flxmg solutions, sectioned, and studied w1th the a1d of an 
electron microscope. Prehminary observations reveal that the Nebenkern 
as seen in the electron microscope resembles that photographed in v1vo 
with phase contrast microscopy. Durmg spermatogenes1s the m1tochondria 
collectlvely assumed a def1nite structure consisting of concentric lamellae 
and are called Nebenkern. The Nebenkern are birefrmgent under a polariz
ing m1croscope. We propose to study the morphology of the Nebenkern under 
the greater resolutlon afforded by the electron microscope. In addition, other 
studies are in progress on the centrosomes and on the sp1ndles of ascaris, 
aster1as whiteflsh, and those found during spermatogenes1s m the grass
hopper. 

(6400-09) H. W Beams, T. N. Tahmisian, R. L. Devme, L. E. Roth 

Phase contrast observations on the internal structure of the macro
nucleus P. bursana reveal that 1t cons1sts of a fluid 1n which occur two kinds 

-

of bod1es, termed the large body and the small body Large bodies vary 
greatly m average diameter ( 0.63 to 12.6 ,u), m form (ameboid), and in the 
number of macronuclei (from 10 up to 70 or more) Electron micrographs 
of osmium-tetraox1de-fixed ammals sectioned m methacrylate at 0.05 ,U 

reveal them as irregularly shaped objects with th1ck, intensely osmiophihc 
penmeters and flne- gra1ned centers. Following acetocarmine and weak 
hematoxylin staining the macronucleus shows a vacuolated appearance 
(the swiss cheese effect), and comparison of these preparations w1th the 
phase observatlons demonstrates a correspondence between the large bodies 
and the vacuoles of the sta1ned macronucleus. Feulgen staining of thin sec
tions 1n methacrylate shows a Feulgen positive macronuclear matrix sur
rounding Feulgen negative holes, which are interpreted as the sites of the 
large bodies. In electron micrographs the macronuclear matrix surrounding 
the large bodies consists of smaller, more regularly shaped bodies ( 0.1 0- 0.25,U 
in d1ameter) with no differentlal structure revealed in sections, and mter
connected by a fibrillar network. 

( 6400-l 0) C. F. Ehret, E L. Powers, L. E. Roth 

Several more types of plastics have been tested for smtab1lity as 
embedding agents for microtoming. Currently it 1s believed that the char
actenstics of embeddmg agents must be varied somewhat w1th the type of 
bone bemg used. (6400-11) W. P. Norns, L.A. Woodruff 

Preliminary results of expenments in rats des1gned to test the effect 
of exercise on the metabolism of injected Ca45 ind1cate no large differences 
from non-exerc1sed controls. The valid1ty of small suggestive d1fferences 
must be determined by further data, 

(6400-12) W. P. Norris, B. J. Lawrence 
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Cysteinamine is more effective thaP cysteme In molar equivalents, 
It is also more toxiq maximum tolerated doses of each g1ve equivalent 
protection At least a partlal protective additivity exists between cysteine 
and cysteinamine indicative of a common mode of actwn Postirradiation 
cysteinamine injections m conjunction with liver shieldmg do not Improve 
survival as reported by Maisin, � al. (6400-14) R L. Straube, H. M. Patt 
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Interactions among berylhum. aur 1--:tricarboxylic ac1d (AT A) • sah
cyhc acid (SA), and sulfosalicylic acid (SSA) with plasma alkalme phosphatase 
have been formulated on a quantitative basis from simple mass action con
siderations, and formation quotients have beer. ca�culated The results have 
been interpreted m relation to the protection offered by ATA. SA, and SSA in 
the treatment of acute experimental poisornng. The greater efficiency of 
ATA compared to the other compounds is ascribed to two prtncipal causes� 
it forms a much stronger chelate with Be, ar:d it IS bound more strongly to 
protem. (6400-16) J, Schubert, A. Lindenbaum 

More than seventy differel"t molecules, l"'lcludlt�g dyes, have been 
tested to ascertain the relations between the number, kmd. and posihon of 
functional groups, and the ability of an organic molecule to reverse two 
biologic effects of Be: (�) the inhibition of plasma alkaline phosphatase, 
and (b) death in acutely poisoned mice. In all cases where a compound 
failed to reverse the Be-induced inhibition of the enzyme it also lacked 
antidotal action On the other hand, a compound that reversed the enzy
matic 1nhibitlon did not necessanly protect m1ce from Be poisonmg. The 
effectiveness of a molecule m reversing the bwlog1c effects of Be is de
pendent upon many chemical and biologic factors, mcluding ab1hty to form 
a stable hve- or s1x-membered chelate ring w1th Be molecular size, 
presence of hydrophylic groups, proton affinity of chelatmg groups, 
metabohsm, and toxicity (6400-16) A. Lmdenbaum, M. Wh1te, J. Schubert 

Injection of AT A, SA, SSA. or gentisic acid prevents death of mice 
poisoned with the LD95 of BeS04, but the length of time over wh1ch the 
maximal tolerated therapeutic dose of each can be effectively adm1nistered 
before or after Be mjection varies. ATA loses effectiveness when giVen 
between 10 and 16 hours after Be and gradually loses protective ability 
when g1ven more than 1 day before Be. SA loses effectiveness when given 
about 8 hours before or after Be, while SSA and gentis1c acid are ineffective 
given 4 hours after or 2 hours before Be. When minimal doses were com
pared on a molar bas1s, ATA was much more effective m protecting Be
poisoned mice than e1ther SA or SSA. AT A was as effective when injected 
1 hour after the Be as at 5 minutes, wh1le small doses of SA and especially 
of SSA lost protective ab1hty by 1 hour. In companson to AT A, which has 
been shown to have no effect on the d1stnbution of Be that might expla1n its 
therapeutic effect in Be�poisoned mice, SA and SSA injected 1 hour after 
radioberyllium caused a marked increase 1n Be1 excretwn and a reduction 
in the over-all retention of Be 7 Since SSA given 4 hours after the Be stlll 
caused thiS increase m excretion, but did not prevent the death of the mice, 
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the mcrease in Be excretion is not thought to be responsible for protecting 
the animals treated at 1 hour. Chelation 1n situ in cntical tis sues appears 
to be the important factor m preventmg death of mice acutely poisoned with 
Be. (6400-16) M. R. White, J, Schubert 

It is assumed that the probab1lity (p) of a particle being inactivated 
as a result of unit radiation is mversely proportional to the Initial matenal 
concentration (C0); i.e., p = k/C0, where k is a proportionality constant. 
Thus, the probab1lity that a particle is not activated by r umts of rad1ahon 
is (1-p)r wh1ch, for small p's, is closely approximated by E:-pr. The num 
ber of particles (C) surv1vmg a dose r per unit volume is de�ermined by 

kr 
-

c 
C = Co£ o 

Th1s result is also obtained immediately by usmg the differential equation 
approach. This model was tested experimentally by determming the amount 
of IAA rema1mng over a wide range of dosage and for d1fferent 1nitial con
centration. Good agreement was found between data and model, and a value 
for k was empincally determmed (k = 3. 7) 

(6400-17) J. M. Gurian, S. A. Tyler, S. A. Gordon 

Grasshopper eggs were we1ghed almost da1ly until 58 days old - a 
per1od covering pred1apause and diapause development Another group of 
eggs was weighed during the postd1apause penod, from the fust day to the 
14th day. The eggs were from several pods and numbered from 12 to more 
than 2 00 1n the vanous groups. The means of the daily we1ghts aga1nst time 
in days presented a p1cture which definitely showed three distmct patterns 
of growth: (1) a period of rapid growth (the prediapause); {2) an inter
mediate period of little or no growth (the diapause); and (3) a period very 
similar to the flrst (the postdiapause). The lmear portions of the three 
penods were f1tted separately by least squares and the growth rates with 
the1r assoc1ated errors were determined, 

Growth rate 
r ar 

Per1od mg/day mg/day 

Prediapause 0.086 0.012 
Diapause -0.001 0,001 
Postd1apause 0.082 0.006 

Tests of signi£1cance at the 5"/o level ind1cate that the growth rate 1s the 
same during pre- and postdiapause periods, and that no s1gnificant weight 
change is observed dunng d1apause. 

(6400-l 7) J. M, Gurian} T. N, Tahm13ia.n, S, Ae Tyler 
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Optimum exposure times at 80, 100, 150, 200, and 250 pKv X rays 
for the rabbit series of phantoms were determined, and the developed film 
has since been optically scanned for density variations over a geometric 
matrix spaced max1mally at one centimeter intervals throughout the 3.0 kg 
model. Measurements are in progress on the statistically average cross
section of this model at each indicated potential in order to obtain depth
dose curves, which will then be correlated with ion-density data now 
available as a result of the completed photographic analysis mentioned 
above. As implled in the last report on phantom dosimetry, a method has 
been devised to correct for such factors as atomic and organismal weight 
differences between phantom and each expenmental species under investi-
gatlon. (6400 -1 7) A M. Brues, H. Walton, Jr. 

A co-operative program is in progress wit:b the Medical Nutrition 
Laboratory, United States Army. The objective 1s to biosynthesize uni
form C14-labeled soybean oil for ultimate use in fat metabolism studies. 
Emulsions of 10 to 15o/o fat administered intravenously have been of dem
onstrated clinical value. A number of questions regarding the metabolic 
fate of injected fat and its components can be clarifled with the availability 
of labeled oil. Preliminary experiments have been completed for certain 
of the problems related to cultural methods required for plants of Chief 
soybean variety which produces seed yielding 20o/o oil on an air dry seed 
basis. The C14 biosynthesis experiment utilizing the nutriculture plant 
growth chamber is now in progress. 

(6400-19) N.J. Scully, T. Rall, G. Becker 

The distribution of C14-methyl-labeled ATA in soft tissue has been 
determined over a period of eight months in rats, and after 24 hours in dogs. 
ATA was retained in all studied tissues at approximately 24-hour levels for 
as long as one to three months. The highest concentrations were retained 
in kidney, spleen, and liver. There were measurable amounts in all tis sues 
for as long as eight months. Autoradiographs indicated that A TA is uni
formly distributed in each soft tissue, presumably as a firmly bound 
protein-AT A complex, and that it is not retained in inorganic bone 

(6400-20) A. Lindenbaum, J. Schubert, M. R. White 

Naturally occurring concentrations of RaZZ6 within one-tenth of the 
recommended maximum permissible level for drinking water have been 
found in the drinking water of several communities near Chicago. Water 
from wells that penetrate into the Galesville formation at a depth of about 
1 500 feet or more near Chicago was found to contain 3 to 8 J..LJ..LC of RaZZ6 per 
liter and about the same amount of ThK (3.64-dRaZZ4). This is believed to 
be the highest authenticated concentration of radium found to date for any 
drinking water in the United States. Analyses of water from Frankfort am 
Main, Germany, and from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, showed the radium 
content to be much less than that previously reported for these sources. 

(651 0 -03) A F. Stehney 
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An experimental chamber has been constructed in which to measure 
the effective "specific resistance" of regenerants exposed to media of vary
ing specific resistance and to test the importance of the fact that the potential 
fall, rather than the absolute cu:rrent density, controls the morphological 
effect of the field. It is hoped that the stringent necessity for confining the 
regenerants in known shape and dimensions, without damage and without 
electrical leaks, has been realized, although no definitive experiments 
have been performed. (6520-03) G. Marsh 

Calibration of the Picker, Maximar 100, and the two Maximar 250 
X ray machines has been completed. Air dose measurements were made 
with the standard air chamber, and absorption data were obtained for dif
ferent kilovoltages for water, glass, copper, and aluminum. The data have 
been plotted and will be distributed to those using, or who contemplate using, 
the various X ray machines. Calibration of the Maxitron 2 50 will begin as 
soon as the machine is put in operating condition. 

(6520-03} P. F. Gustafson, J. E. Trier 

The work being done with I. B. Berlman on the neutron spectrum 
of Po-B is nearly completed. In excess of 3000 recoil proton tracks in 
nuclear emulsion have been measured. Various methods of plotting the 
data are being used in order to gain as much information as possible re
garding the emission spectrum of Po-B and the excited levels of N15• 

(6520 -03) P. F. Gustafson, I. B. Berlman 
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